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speaker in opposition was Prof. J. E. Holland (All 
Souls), who thought that council should have pro

by resolution rather than by Statute. On a 
dIVISIon the preamble was carried by 6g to 7. 

THE KING has consented to open the School of Orien
tal Studies, London Institution, on Friday morning, 
Febl'ua.ry 23. 

DR. C. .E. Moss, Botany School, Camhl1idge, has 
been apPOInted professor of botany in the South 
African School of and Technology, Johannes
burg. 

Ar the request of Mr-. Fis.her, Prof. Gi,lbel1t Murray, 
professor of Greek, Oxford Dnoi,versity, is undertaking 
temporary work at the Board of EducatJion-, taking the 
place of Mr. H. F. Heath, C.B., now Secretary of 
the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. 
Mr. Heath was head of the Universilties Branch of 
the Boa'rd, and also D,i'rector of Speoial lnq-u.ides and 
Reports. 

ONE of the sections of the report to the Prime 
Minister of the Speaker's conference on electoral 
ref:orm,. which was. issued on Tuesday, deals with 

representatIOn. The following recommenda
tions are made :-(a) The Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge shall continue to return two members each, 
the electorate shall be widened, and, in order to 
a proper representation of minorities , each voter shall 
be to vote for one candidate only. (b) The 
U.mversltJes of Durham, Manchester, Birmingham, 
LIverpool, Leeds, Sheffield, Bristol, and the University 
of \Vales shall receive representation; these universi
tIes shall be grouped with the University of London 
so as to form a single constituency returning three 
m embers elected on the system of a single transferable 
vote. (c) The combined Universities of Edinburgh 
and St. Andrews and of Glasgow and Aberdeen shall 
also be grouped so as to form a single constituency 
returning three members under the system of a single 
trans ferable vote . (d) As regards all universities the 
obtaining of a degree shall be the basis for electoral 
qualification. 

THE followting resolutions were passed at the annual 
meeting of the Association of Sdence Teachers held 
at the University ef London en January 6 :-(r)' That 
the science teaching in the schoo.ls should aim at de
veloping in the pupils (a) the power to ebserve accu
rately, to reason logically from observed facts, to frame 
hypotheses and . to test these hypotheses by means of 
the,ir own experiments; (b) a spirit of interest and 
inquiry with regard to the world around them and the 
univer.se at large, an ,interest -in _ the growth of know

Il1 the past, and .an awreciation of some of the 
wider problems with which science deals a t present 
and which influence modern. thought and modern 
activities. (2) That in order to acoomplish the first of 
these aims a thoroue:h course of experimental work in 
the laboratory is absolutely neCessa ry, that such a 
course should be oontinuous, or nearly so, from the 
ages of twelve :to s,ixteen, and that 1n this course the 
pupil s should. so far as oossible, be encouraged to 
a·tta·ck problems for .themselves. (3) That as such a 
course by itself would necessarily oover a very narrow 
field, the work should be supplemented by teaching or 
b,v activi<ti<'s the part of the pupils' themselves, de
SIgned ,to brmg- them into contact with' the wider 
!ssues indicated in (r.b) . · (4) That if science is to play 
ItS due part in the curriculum as indicated in the fore
going resolutions lessons enoouraging the children to 
observe the phenomena .of Nature sheuld be given frol11 
the ages, while ,q.etween the ages of twelve 
and s'lxteen not less than an average of one-seventh 
of. the teaching hours of the school should be given to 
sCIence. 
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Geol,ogical January ro.-Dr. A. Harker, presi
dent, In the cha-Ir.-H. A. Baker: The Palreozeic plat
form t?i? London Basin and adjoining areas, 

the dlsposlt!On of the Mesozoic strata upon it. 
With an appendix by Dr. A. M. Davies. The author 
carries on the work of tracing 'the contours of the 
Palreozoic platform of S.E. England. By comparing 
these with the contours of the base of the Gault the 
probable boundar·ie s of the areas of the platform' that 
were only suhlJlerged finally under the Gault sea are 

The effects 'of post-Cretaceous tilting and 
warpll1g are analysed. The successive Mesozoic over
laps o,n the platform, the.i.r probable areas, a nd the 
tectOI11CS of the platform are discussed. Evidence is 
given for a second Charn,ian axis, proceeding south
eastwards through Norfolk a nd Suffolk , east of Kent, 
to the North of France.--Dr. C. Lapworth: Ba lston 
Expedition to Peru: report on graptolites collected 
by Capt. J. A. Douglas, R.E. The gmptolites were 
collected from the rocks of the Inambari district The 
speci.mens recorded as a.lI · occurri.ng in the' same 
10cahty,.but:Jt IS not known whether they were obtained 
from a sll1gle zone. The lith61ogyof the containing rocks 
apd. the mode of of the graptolites are 
slmil.ar to those Il1 the richest of graptolite
beanng strata of Bntaln, Europe, and North Amer·iea. 
Taken asa whole. this gmptolite fa una may best be 

that of the Upper Arenig forma tion of 
Bn,tall1 and Its North American equivalents. The 
assembla ge ef graptoli1es discovered in Bolivia a few 

ago Dr. J. W. Eva ns corresponds closely with 
thIS PeruvIan fauna . and was preba bly derived from 
th,,; southward continuation of the s.ame Andean grap
tohte-band. The Douglas co.Jlectien of Peruvian 
graptolites greatly strengthens the inference that in 

times there was ooon-sea oommunica
tion admitting of the circulation of sea-currents a long 
some as yet undetermined ·line or lines, connecting 
these widely separated regions, which must have ex. 
tended acrqss the equator and apparently throughout 
a length nearly equal to that of half the circumference 
of the globe. 

Linnean Society, January rS.-Sir D a:V11,d Prain, presi
dent, in the chair.-Prof. F. O. Bower: The morpho
logy of sorus of ferns. The isolated sporangium 

sorus of is frequent among primi
tive The distal or margina,l posi,tion of the 
sorus IS prevalent inprimi,bive types. The transition 
from a marginal to a superfioial position has f,re
que!'tly occurred. of sporangia has led 
to Increased of the sorus. In simple, 

mIxed son thus oonsrituted the receptacle 
vanes: It IS not a stahle entity, but a result of 
elaboratJion of the vein-endin.g on which the sporangia 
are seated. Superfioial extension of sori occurs. 
Duplication of sori also occurs. Fusion of sod occurs 
p;o.gressively in various phyla. The fusion-sorus may 

but not. along the original 
of f;rslo;r. The' ldentIty of. the sorus may be lost 

by acrostrchold development; Whlch 'has occurred along 
numerous Hnes of phyletic advance. The more com· 
plex sori of ferns, as they are now seen, are 
along such lines of compal'ison to marginal or distal 
monangial sori. Such a position of isolated or few 

is found to prevaH ' in plants of the Lower 
Devonian period. The marginal placentati.on of see<!
plants is prebably more dIan a mere analogy. 

Aristotelian Society, January 22.-01'. H. Wildon 
Carr, presiden.t, in the chai-r.-C. E. M. Joad: Monism 
in .light of recent developments in pMlosopby. A 
mOTIlshc theory confuses two distinct proposiitions. A 
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thing is what it is, not only because it has a place in 
the universe, and because of its relations to other things, 
but also because those ,relations are nQt the tni,ng. To 
assert that a thing is its rela tions 'ilnvolves a seoon{j 
and quite diifferent proposition. A thing indeed 
supposes reality and its connections w,ith it, just as 
our apprehension O'f a truth presupposes reallity. But 
when we assert that a thing is \vha t it is because O'f 
its connect!ions w,ith reality, we do not mean that the 
thing is its conneotions. 'They oondition it, but it is 
separate frOilil them. The otli 1· m ain monJstic argu
ment is to the effect that the ultima1te Roo.! being one 
and indivisible, all analysis by means of whiLh we 
an:.ive at a wurld oomposed of ··things and .relamons is 
a false abstra,ction of . tho ught, which leads us <;J.way 
f.rom RealJty. It is true that a wbole, although created 
by its parts, i,s more than thei,r sum. A whole, as 
opposed to an aggregate, is a tmity-a new entity 
whioh has come inlto beling by thedr synthesis. But 
such a whole clearly has pat;ts which it cannot be a 
fiotion to distinguish from one another. The fact that 
analysis of a whole into parts destroys the whole does 
not mean that it alsO' destroys the pal'ts, or that the 
parts are not really its parts, or that they cannot exist 
as d.istinguiSihed from O!l1e another. ' 

PARIS. 

Academy of Sciences, January 2.-M. C. Jordan (later 
!\I. A. d'ArsonvaJ) il11 the chair.-G. Bigourilan: The 
prinoiple of a flew zenithal telesoope.-Ch. Deperet and 
L. Gentil: An upper Miocene malni,ne fauna in the 
R'a,rb, weSltern MorQcco.-C. Guichard: The K net
works of genero.l qu:adrks.-W. Kilian and J. Qevil: 
The Pleistocene formations and 'the morphology of the 
Arc valley, Savoy.-G. Julia: The reduction of binary 
forms with real coefficients of any degree whart:ever.-
G. H. Hardy ani!. . S. An asy,rhpootic 
formula for the number of ,parti,tiions of n.-E. Belot: 
The theory of spiml nebul;:e ailld the true sense. of thedr 
rotation.-J. Guillaume: Observations of the sun made 
at the Observatory of Lyons dUfling the thiTd quarter 
of 1916. Observations were poss:ible on eighty-nine 
da,ys, a nd the results are given in ,th1'"CC tables show:ing 
the number of spots, their in latJi:tude and 
the distribution of the facul;:e in latitude.-C: K. 
Qeiman: The abspluote denSlitv of hydrobromic acid. 
The gas was prepa.red by three independent metihods, the 
final purification being by liquefaction and fractional 
distiLlation in a vacuum. The merun of thirty-one 
determinat:ions is 3.6442 grams per Iitre.-P. Haubert: 
The indi'ces of refraction of the rhombohedral carbon
ates. Fligures aI'C given for gj,Obel'ite, siderite, dialo
gite, sffililthsoniite, dolom,iite, ankerite, and mesJtirt:e. 
The value, of the indices of rekaction of various dolo
mites, anker.ites. etc., agrees with that obtainoo by 
calculation on applying the laws governing therela
tions between. the i,ndkes of an isomorphous mixture 
and those ' of its components, but the agreement is 
only approximate.-V. Commont: Tihe Pre-Quaternary 
Somme-Oise.-E.Harle and J. Harle: The maritime 
dunes of the coast of Ga9COny.-A. Nodon: Observa
tions of theatmospherj,c distuf1bances dur.ing the months 
of Oomber and Novem'ber, 1916. Confirming earlier 
I-esearches, there is found to be a cl()se relaltion between 
the solar perturbations, electromaj2"netic disturbances, 
and disturbances of the terrestrial atmo9phere.-Ph. 
F1ajolet: Disturbances of the magneti:c declination at 
Lyons (Saint-Gefiiis-Laval) dur,in!! the third quarter 
of 1916.-P. de Beauchamp: New reseall'ches on 
Sf>xuaJi,ty in Dinophilus:-L. · Lindet: Waste in 
alcoholic fermen'tation,.-F. Garrigou: Speai,al examina
tion of urines for the rapid and ()OCrect choice of a 
therm.al station.-O. Laurent: The ,realisaltion of sia
moisism in animals. Experiments on graftinl! to
gether two different animaJs.-P. Lecornte du Noiiy: 
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The relalti,ve r6le of surface and perimeter in the 
phenomeno n of cicaerisation of wounds at the sur.face 
and the formula which iilnterprets them. 

Ja fllUary 8.-1\1. A. d'Arsonyal in vhe chair.-The 
president announced the of ·Prof. Ghauveau, in his 
ninetieth year.-M. Hamy: The approxcrmate vaJue of 
a defi,niite jn:tegml.-P. Appell: An eXltension of the 
e.qUiations of the theory of V1O'l'tices and of the equa
tions of vVeber.-M. de Sparre: Calculation. of the 
hammer in a wart:er-ma,in formed of two sections of 
different diameters.-M. Depage: The secondary trans
formation of open into closed fractures. A detailed 
description of a new application of Can-e1's method 
for irriga,bing fractucres.-vV. H. Young: A new set of 
OOil1dilt;ions for the oonvergence of Four,ie["" series.-
M. Petrovitch: The limit of extensJlbHity of all arc of 
certa,in ourves. The curves, the deformation of \vhuch 
·is eXaJTIlined, are suoh that on going from one. ex
treI11lj,ty to the other none of the x ohanges 
the sense of its Yaria;tion, each of them inoreasing or 
deoreasing along bhe arc.-M. Souslin: A definli:tion of 
measurable B en,sembles without tl'ansfinite numbers. 
-N. Lusin: 11he c1ass[iicatiO!l1 of M. Bake. Some 
aonsequences of 'the results of M. Souslin in the pre
ceding paper.-L. Hartmann: The systemaJtic variation 
of the value of the kinertic energy in the elastic re
bound of. bodie s. Aocord:ing to exper·iment, in the 
elastic shock of bodies the sum mV2+ m /V /2 is not 
constant and independent of V and V', contrary to the 

of Leibnmtz.-J. Olive: The mechanical 
tra.ce of !::he ballis.tic hodograph.-E . Esclangon: The 
reflection and refradlion of isolalted waves at the SU!"

fali;e of sejparabion of two fluids in repose or in motion. 
-A. Pereira:Porjaz: Spectrographic : studies of Por;tu
guese minerals of uranium and ZJi,r.conium. Results 
aregi:ve:n tor chalcoliltes from SahugaI and Nellas, 
autunite from , Nellas, and z!i[-oon from Alter. Pedroso. 
Radium wa s present in the chaloolites.-P. Pallot:' 
The geology of the island of Ihiza.-F. Grandjean: 
The orienlta:tion of anisotropic Liquids on the cleavages 
of the crystaJ,s. An account of the examinavion. of 
a.ni,saldazine, p-azoxyan:isol, and p-azoxyanisolphenetol. 
It is oonc1uded that the property of Oflientation of an 
a 'nlisotr0p,ic liquid on a determ:ined cleavage is not a 
reticular property.-J. Deprat: The geological eXjplora
'Ilion of the pa.rt of Yun-nan ooIpprised between the 
TO!l1kin. frontier, the Kwang-si, and the Kwei-tcheou.:.... 
Pih. mangeaud: The substmtum of the volcan;ic massif 
of MO!l1t DOl-e.-E. Belot: trace · of the 

des'cribed by the magnetk north 'pole since 1541. 
-l\1Ue. Y. Dehorne: A new St:roma:!lOIoore from the 
Lus,iltania:n of CeZJimbra Lesage: The 
germination of the seeds of Lepidium sativum in solu
tion.s of e1eatrolytes.--C_ Galaine and C. Houlbert:' A 
new for the rapid of potable 
waters aJRer theill' purificarnion by the Lambert-Laurent 
process. After treatment wJth potassium 
ganate, the remov:al of nhe preci')Joitated oxide of man
ganese. presents practical difficuJties. It is proposed to 
modd,fy the apparatus so : tha:t the purification and 
filtr,altion take plare lin . the same vessel, without trans
ferenre and possi:ble re-contamina;t;ion.-F. Dienert and 
G. Mathieu: Search for typhOid and paratyphoid 
bacill i. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
Recherahes sur les Mouvemenlts Propres de.s Etoiles 

dans la Zone. de Helsingfors. By R. 
Funthjelm. Pp. Jqo. (Hels:ingfors: Societe de 
Litterature F'innoise.) 

Com.pressed Air Practice in By D . Pen
man. Pp. vi.i+22I. (London: C. Griffin and Co., 
Ltd.) 5s. net. 
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